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Look at Labor. 

Serfs, or Free Unions? 
a*y A. U Tuohj 

- * -
Courier-Journal Bookshelf 

The Atomic Energy ComissiOii is now fighting in the 
courts to protect the country from a Communist-dominated 
union. The union involved is the United Electrical Workers— 
C.LO. 

Some time ago the Commis
sion refused to allow the UE to 
be bargaining agent lor atomio 
workers. The union has chaj. 
lenged that order in the Federal 
District Court of Washington. 

There are approximately 70,-
000 workers in atomic energy 
plants, of whom 64,000 are em
ployed by private corporations, 
such as General "Siectric. doing 
atomic work. The UE has or
ganized most of General Elec-
tric's plants, including those en
gaged in secret government. 
weak. 

that it i s unsafe to allow the 
manufacture of atomic energy to 
remain to private hands. Na
tionalization should not become 
a fact simply because of diffi
culties over collective bargain
ing. 

Mr. Murray should know why. 
Labor unions are better off un
der private enterprise than they 
are under government operation. 
Once the governmnt owns and 
operates anything, free collective 
bargaining goes out the window. 

There i s a. simple solution 
to this problem, which thus 
far Mr. Murray t u u refused to 
take. H e should transfer Ju-

I rtsdiction over atomic plants 
| to an Atomic Workers Organ-

bdng Committee, responsible 
| oniy to hdmself. This would 
I be a slap in the face to the 

LE, but H. t» sbout time that j 
I he dealt realistically with the I 
| UE anyway. A distinct union, | 

free of Communist control, 
would solve the goTenuuent's 

j concern f o r the secrecy of its 
i data. 

I . . • j 
[ THE DAJMGEK OF Commu•! 
' rust inspired strikes would also 
•be eliminated. It would not ! 

| eliminate t h e danger of economic 
, strikes over wages and working 
' conditions, but in a free country 
! this danger is never entirely ab

sent 
t 

i If the government or Its pn 
1 vate contractors were dealing 

with a bona fide Ameiican un , 
ion. It could use medial ion. vol 
untary arbitration govei nmenl 
seUuie. and even injunctions to 

' prevent harmful strikes But at 
: least the workers would still be 

free mes. 
By trying to protect the I E 

' Murray Is taking himself down 

THE tiOVEB.NMJB.Yr took the 
position that a Communist con
trolled union could not be al
lowed access to atomic plants 
for two reasons. 

tli Fear of Communist In
spired strikes against the Mar
shall Plan, Atlantic Pact, war, 
etc., such as those which were 
pulled in 1041; 

(2) The belief •that Commu
nist labor officials would have 
access to secret data by virtue 
of their position, data which 
would be transferred to Bus\ 
sis. 

The position o( the Atomic En 
erg> C ommission in this matter 
seems eminently reasonable. The 
function ul government is the 
protection ui the common good. 
Certainly. the presence of a Com 
muntst dominated union in «n 
atomic plant endangers the com
mon good. 

Philip Muiray has pioposed a 
wa> out of the dilemma — the 
right of UUIKCIS to organize 
versus the nghl of̂  the govern
ment to protect the common 
good. He has advocated the na
tionalization of the whole atomic 
energ) program. He is unwill 
Ing to accept restrictions on la
bors right to organize private f an avenue o f escape which hides' 

npoiations such as Gh. If he 
were dealing with the govern
ment alone he would play the 
game according to government 
rules. 

• • • 
NATION A U C T I O N of the 

itomk energy program is a 
moot question There are those 
who are in favor of government, 
ownership and operation of 
atomic plants. Others want to 
preserve private enterprise even 
in this field. 

If the atomic energy program 
is nationalized, it should be na 

terrible snares for organized la | 
bor. Far better that ho lose the 
L'E than that his unions become 
serfs of government. 

o 
Byukyua Administrator 

Konie -- cNCFIdesi The 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Fallh has Is 
sued a decree nominating the 
Rev. Felix L*?y. O.F M Cap . an 
American priest, as Administra
tor Apostolic of the Ryukyu 
Islands, a chain of Islands south 
west of Japan, which were 
Joined to t h e Vicariate Apos 

tionalized only on the principle, tolic of Guam after the war 
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Religion Under Nine Judges 
(N.C.W.C. New* Service) 

' The United States Supreme Court, oy sub
stituting i ts own private philosophic^ for the 
clear language of the ConstitutioiC has sur
rendered the First Amendment instead ot de-' 
fending it. 

The American citizen should know then that 
he is "no longer living under the controllable 
provision* of constitutional government, but 
under the uncontrollable opinions of men." His 
civil liberties are tottering. 

These are the views of Dr. James M. O'Neill 
of Brooklyn College in a new book, "Religion 
and Education Under the Constitution." 

• • » 
PROFESSOR O'NEILL explains In his prei-

ace that he has just completed 12 years as a 
member and four years as chairman of the 
Committee on Academic Freedom of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union. The book, he de
clares, is a direct outgrowth of his experience 
on that committee. 

It is bound to be one of the most Wacussed 
commentaries on the religious liberty question 
In recent years. 

Although he centers his attack on the Su
preme Court's rulings in the 1947 Everson bus 
case and the 1948 McCoJlum "released-tlme" re
ligious education case, the author disclaims 
any Intent to debate the merits of bus trans
portation or other tax aid for parochial school 
pupils or religion classes in public schools. 

The issue, for Dr. O'Neill, is whether the 
Constitution means what it says or whether it 
means what nine Judges feel Is better for the 
country today. 

• * * 
KEKEBRING TO THE so-called principle of 

• complete separation of Church and State." he 
says that if there is such a principle It must 
have been set down by some group or groups 
authorized to speak for America. The Supreme 
Court is not such a group, he maintains. 

"The Supreme Court has never been author 
Ized to promulgate new doctrines or policies 
for the American people," writes Professor 
O'Neill. "The Court may Interpret; they hsve 
no right-to eliminate or amend any Constitu
tional provision by the American people. Our 
Supreme Court Is not yet In the position of the 
Russian Politburo . . . 

"If the American people have ever adopted 
the principle of complete separation of Church 
and State, we should And the evidence of It In 
the Federal C onstitutlon. In th acts of Con-
tress, or In the Constitutions or laws ot the 

— j » 

'America' Plans 
Jubilee Issue 

New York — i.VCl — The! 
largest single issue of America, 
widely known national Catholic i 
weekly, is planned for April 16 ; 

to celebrate the 40th anniversary 
of the publication The Issue will 
contain 76 pages. 

AMERICA, founded In !90t. Is 
under the editorship of the Rev. 
Robert C Hart net t. S J formerly : 

chairman of the political science 
grou,i at the University of De
troit Father Hartnett's plans call 
for a continued expansion of the 
magazine both editorially and In 
advertising 

THE WEEKLY is published by 
the America Press, which also 
pub ishes the Catholic Mind, a 
mrr-thly magarlnc an1 an ex-
:en«ive !i«t of pamphlets and 
roeiv*. including the .-ewrr.an 
se.- f* The America Pr>\«' l< tne 
t< .ruler of the Catholic Children s 
B<<>k Cluh and recently has 8'' 
quired the d t olic Bool: Club. 

-—1> -

Archbishop Opens 
New Youth Center 

New Orleans ' N O - Arch 
> :<hop Joseph J~ Rummel of 
\ e i Or!ean« blessed and dedl 
. ated the $200 000 Sr Siary s 
Recreation Center, a project of 
St Ma ; « Italian Church The 
center *ijl be "Den to the south 
of the French Quarter, regardless 
of faith . 

"Through wholesome and 
rlean :iving " Archbishop Rum
mel said "whuh will come to 
the souths »Vi use this center, 
we hnpe and pray to see them 
become good «ervanls of their 
(Vy a".d rain'r;, " 

Ma.oi deLe-^eps S Morrison 
r' Ne-i, Or learn said -It uas a 
• ,«e and geneious decision to 

n;.en S' Ma'- s Center to rhll 
d;en o ' ail fai'ns It « a s a real 
a t of good citizenship. Dollar 
for doliar. St Mary's Center is 
the best investment made in 
'he French Quarter In years In 
point of view of returns to the 
• ri-nm jnily I want to congrat-
,.d'e a:i uho contributed in any 

u.a\ to St Mary s. I pledge 
•|-a* n partnership with the 
i. a'!.":>'• Youth Organization the 
n'\ rf New Orleans will move 
for .s a: d to improve south 

There Is no such evidence In several .States, 
existence. 

"In its absence, the mere opinion of. private 
individuals or groups that there should be ab
solute separation of Church and State does not 
create a great American principle.'" 

* * * 
IN A NOTEWOBTHV passage, Froicssor 

O'Neill throws light on the methods of the or
ganization known as "Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separation o f Church 
and State." These separationlsts, the author 
says, "explicitly decline t o work for ttjeir ob
jectives by the democratic process prescribed 
by the Constitution for Its amendment 

"They may have learned that throughout our 
history' the American people have refused to 
allow- any amendment embodying the core of 
their doctrine to be put into the Constitution," 
he continues. "If our history is good evidence, 
the people of the country will have none of It. 
The plan is, therefore, to get It by Supreme 
Court edict without consulting the will of the 
people." 

Professor" O'Neill has blistering words for 
the minority decision by Justice Rutledge In 
the Everson school bus case and for tbe Court's 
declsipn in the McCollum case. He says that 
Justice Rutledge, posing as a friend of the 
American people, sought to put into the Con
stitution "a doctrine svhlch the responsible rep
resentatives of the people have officially, pub
licly, definitely refused many times to allow 
in the Constitution. 

From now on, Dr. O'Neill fears, "the Su
preme Court will doubtless decide each case as 
It sees fit, on the sole basis of the Justices' 
•seal' and *prepossessions' a s measurements of 
whst Is wise and good for the people of any 
State in matters of religion and education." • 

• • • 

WHAT SHOl'U) BE done about this situa
tion* Professor O'Neill makes several recom
mendations - - "antidotes for chaos." He 
stresses most an appeal that public criticism 
and protest be directed against the court. He 
believes that "there seems to be ground for 
hope that exposure and protest will be suffi
cient to move the Supreme Court to put the 
First Amendment back Into the Constitution." 

If It is not. then Prolossor O'Neill suggests 
that Congress use i ts authority to curb the 
Court and thus resolve the controversy stirred 
up by the Everson and McCollum rulings In a 
manner favoring "the Constitution, the demo
cratic process, and American history and tradi
tion." 

New Rota Judge ichwchof England Asks 
Free&tm from State Rule 

Msgr. WlUiain J. Doheny, 
C.S.C-, <abov«) formerly of 
Notre Dame University, Ind., 
and newly appointed judge of 
the Sacred Roman But*,- w a s 
received by IISs lloliness Pope 
PIUH XII. A now Rots Judge 
pays a formal visit not only 
to the Pope b a t In a l l the Car
dinals and digiUtirles or the 
Roman Curia*, totaling nearly 

80 visits. (NC Photos) 

»y JOHN ; A GREAVIW : 
toitdom - ( N C K Th* Church 

oJ EngJwid, BrlUln'S national 
Protest&nt Churahj. #hiSa Is un 
d«r official Government control 
mid protection 1s seeking gtfMfc* 
ter freedje-m fr&n* iti tien ..to th* 
Stat« in order t o tickle the, pres 
eut cjpnjp(il >nd aplrituallv 
qhaotlc *ftlitt#efeof the general 
r*ith'«taĵ *ed m*ssei as regards 
mljglori. " 
, THie cbwch, * t the sprung »«•< 
sioji ,'of iti national itserobly 
hew, approved at motion that the 
assembly, "while valuing the e» 
t'abJisliment of the Church ot 
England as in .expression of the 
nation's recognition of religion, 
neverthexesi is of the opinion 
that, the pretent form of it im
pedes the fulfillment ef the re-
sponslbilStiei of tits church as a 
spiritual society." 

IT TlHsKFOBE instructed 
its sUndlni committee to ap
point a commission to draw tip 
resolution! on CiMntea desirable 
In the relitlonihlp between 
church and Hate and to present 
them to the aaaiembly tor con« 
alderatlon at in eirly date. 

Archbishop Cyril ,F. Garbett 
of York, doputy leader of th6 
national church. KgreetJ \vith 
those who oppo»«d church dis* 
establishment completely, That 

tttf to the a»#eTibl>, then might 
permit such reforms as were 
felt to J* swentisl 

T{s« Church of England has 
not the full control tost a •pir- \ 
itual body should have, 1 « ) H 
bishop Cftrbett addedVX'or years1 

entanglements have gparjrtyzetf 
its actions. ' 

JUDGE CPA SHORT STORIES 

Holy Year 
Booklet Out 

i 

'The Holy Year of Jubilee — 
I 1950,'' a 36-page two-color Illus

trated booklet, containing perti
nent facts concerning the coming 
Holj Year. Ims been prepiircd by 
Anicilcan Kxpr^ss-Cathollc Tra
vel League lor jtreo distribution, 
it was announced today. Copies 
of this adthorltttilvo booklet may 
be obtained from national head; 
quarters of American Express • 
Catholic Travel League, 1841 
Broadway. .New York 23, N. Y\ 

The booklet contHlns tho prin
cipal iniontlons for the Holy 
Year 1930; tho special prayer for 
the Holy Year composed by Pope 
Pius XII. and data about the 
origin, history and significance 
of the Holy Year. More than six 
months of research waa entailed 
In the compilation of tho book-
let which covers the Holy Year 
from Its Inception In tho year 
1300. to the present day. 

Among the many luusrntions 
are those of the four major 
basilicas Hi Peter's, St. PauKs 
Outside the Walls, St. John 
Lateran and St. Mary's Major — 
which muit be visited by pil
grims to Home during the Holy 
Year ns procl«lm«d by the Holy 
Father 

should cosne from'the state and. 
only u «. lait resort: aJiOuW the 
church a s * (or- if, hs said. He 
feared It would fee regarded a i 
a national repudiation of relig
ion at the very ttrne when mjtny 
churches In Europe were fight
ing for ttoelr Uv*i. 

HOWEVER, H E believed it 
essential that ttu Bishops do 
their best to make tome change 
in the present Churchxtite re
lationship. 

The church must flr»t decide 
what reforms It wants and then 
may go to the state i s a friend 
In court and uk for than), The 
state, which franfed Itf*] pow-

WW MAJORITY of jnemoers 
of the British House of Com* 
mons *ve not members n$Ani 
church, the prel*te said >Nor 
could the nation be ciaimed as 
a whole to be christian, he went 
on. 

The-leader of tht&tStiUr<!h of 
England, Archblihop Geoffrey F, 
FUher of C*nt«irntlr î gave hip) 
spproval t** yie #ttt«ment tojr 
Dr. GaroSti» He j^ototedl out 
that certain present questions ofi 
canon Ja,w could wj¥tii>*cte# 
upon without discussion with 
the state and in tnany case* 
withoat; .stat* a?tion -̂ ? >:/_; • -^ • 1 

KINO OWMWK, whoa* offklal 
tltls (fl|rtie4 on 9rit |*nc<#a|») 

include* thtt «i «pimm^m • 
the riatK" • — <&$B&SI&i W. 
Cathollfl Kinf 'VUfWf K̂3CS%-«BI* is 
actual head of the Church of 
archbishop* and biahoj^, ds*n» 
aĥ l csnonii,. ,„.. ̂  .•..,-.«',.. » \ 

1ne.<!%r̂ ,4d««C3pS>M ontt^ill^ 
&, t^w^^'I^IWSpi^^ftais-
twi» j^VWois^;?i^t»htii^ a»ft 
York/ 41 bishops, anck 40 :mm> 

••gun wshoj* . • .3*pti«ttgtr jiiiui' -* 41, 
separate establlihsd church,'the 
TPrMhytsrtitnV HV|1«* n s i no %*-
tablUhid ehurch, w ; , ' ' 

The English chuwhj se t up 1h 
the sixteenth century aitef the 
Reformation, run bceq governed 
by various acts of parliament 
ever since; livery measure 
passed by the church's assembly 
must be submitted to an ecples-
iastical eommlttM of 15mem« 
bera of the Houst'of Lord*and 
of IS members of the ftouse of 
Commons, 

?i~ 

Japanese Catholic Artist 
Takes Job Washing Dishes 

Judging the entries In the Catholic Press Art-uxrlation's short 
story cont«*t are UMTMI three midwest short story experts, left 
to right: U V. Jacks, classical scholar of Crelsrliton rnlversHy: 
WHbur Schramni, of the University of Illinois, fornipr O. Henry 
prize-winner and Richard T. Hulllvsn. of Notre Damp I nlvprnlty 
faculty, author of "The World of Idellm May." The contest, 
which closes on March 31, IM9. offer* prliea of S1.000. I30O 

and S230. (NC Photos) # ° " ~ , 

Million Deported in 
i Slave Labor Camps 
| Munich - - U ' I P ' About one 
IrtiilliDn men. viomen. and chll-

_ dren from Lithuania. Latviâ  
Tokyo. Japan — (Special) — Japan's leading Catholic and l-jtonia nre being kept in 

artist, Teresa Koseki. wjiosc Madonna paintinjrs have slave labor c-atrps In the Soviet 
brought her world fame, has been forced to take a job wash- U n l°n, a Conference of Rcfu-
inj; dishes in order to support - — gees from the BaJtlr countries 

Virgin wearing slacks No lr- just held at Stcttjrart, American 
reverance «as intended, as the i Zone of O r m a n y . w a s loid 
worklng-rUw mother in Japan This Is approximately 13% of 
r*»gular!> «t>ars manpei. a Jsp- i the total population. 
anese version of «hat American T h p , „ n i m n c p decided to 
women would rail msiks. ^nri a messag(, ot p r 0 , P s t l o t h p 

' Miss Kosctki Is one of the International Red Croas arfd a 
most utartllns: commentsries on number o! other organizations. 

Art In Tokyo. Since her conver j present conditions In Japan." • Poln,lr>K out that tire Soviet 
sion she has confined her v iofk . toys Father Kajsrh"iittcr. "The i t-'nlon has been attempting 
to religious subjects particular- poor lady hag been forced to > ^somat ica l ly to destroy the 
1> the Blessed Virgin take a Job washing dishes at the I b a s l r character o f the Baltic 

Sne Is regarded as the first 'Tok>o seminary in order to get ' pop" | j l ,l»ns by terror and op 
artist to ever paint the Blessed I enough money to rerna.n alive." predion 

The booklet a l so outlines the 
prescrlberi prayers and conditions 
to be met by pilgrims wishing 
to gain the flolden or Jubilee' 
Indulgence established 650 years' 
ago |)j the special edict of Pope' 
Bon I fare VIII. 

herself, reports Rev William 
Kaschmltfer in a report to Mary-
knoll headquarters 

Miss Koseki. a convert from 
noithern Japan is a graduate of 
tne Imperial Art School and her 
paintings have been exhibited 
nationallv and In the Museum of 
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